
SINGLE-USE, 
DISPOSABLE STERILE PRODUCTS

ORGAN CHAMBER

XVIVO Organ Chamber™ is a single-use, sterile disposable 
container to be used as a temporary receptacle for isolated  
donor lungs in preparation for eventual transplantation into  
a recipient.

The XVIVO Organ Chamber™ is designed to aseptically hold 
the lungs during the procedure. 

The chamber is made of PETg and the slot enclosures are made 
of PVC, which are both FDA Class VI compatible, BPA, DEHP 
and latex free materials. The chamber is double-packaged in 
sterile drapes to ensure sterility.

•  The organ chamber has pre-cut openings for 
the perfusion tubing to securely fasten them. 
Opening for the ventilation tubing. 

•  The lid covers the lungs during the procedure  
and allows visual inspection. 

•  Drainage port for recycling.
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LUNG CANNULA SET
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XVIVO Lung Cannula Set™ is a sterile, single-use set intended 
to be used to connect isolated donor lungs to an extracorporeal 
perfusion system for ex-vivo assessment.

Color-coded cannulas:

Straight traight cannula with yellow cap to be used for the 
 pulmonary artery.

Cone cannula with green cap to be used for the left atrial cuff .

Cone cannula with white luer-capped end to be used as a 
back-up cannula either to the pulmonary artery or left atrial cuff.

The cannulas are made of medical grade PVC and which is both 
FDA Class VI compatible, BPA, DEHP and latex free material.

•  Inline sensors are easily connected through   
luer connections. 

•  The cannulas can be trimmed to f it either   
left atrial cuff radius or the pulmonary artery.
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